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tfs Summerffute, Come to
The Bl[A hmi]yhcnic

nain or$frine.
fofin ytlur ndghbon and fitcnds

llkdnesday errcntng
Iaty 19fii

starfing d 5:30
at $pruce Sfiretter
inHllsonpaft

(entrance on the south side of Blossom Road )

BNA will provide charcoal f ires for gri l l ing,

hot dogs and rol ls,  condiments, cold drinks and marshmal-

lows.

Bring a dish to pass and your own plates and

silverware for your family.

If this year is anything like the past we will have plenty of

delicious food for everyone and

Door prizes for the children

RSVP by Cal l ing
23+-OL6O (leave a message)

byJuly 17th
to to help us plan!

It's fun. It's free.
neighbors at the park on July lgth!

Hope to see you there.

Pres ident ' s
Mes sage

by Dede Ranger
DearNeighbors,

It is with great pleasure that I am
serving as the BNA president again after
a 20 yearhiatus. I would like to thank
Henry Viau for serving as ourpast
president for the last two years. Also, my
appreciation to the BNA Boar4 who
works collaboratively in'lnaking things
happen" for ourneighborhood.

The Board is comprised ofa mixture
ofnew and old many ofthe same
members I workedwith 20years ago.
We have ateam ofpeople who are
passionate about our neighborhood but
wewouldwelcome anyone who wants
to become more involved.

Wehave numerous committees for
oneto exploresuchas: beautificatiorq
newsletter, hospitality, historical, educa-
tionorifyou liketowalt deliveringthe
newsletter. We just activated a new
voice message system at 2344160 so
you can leave your name and number or
come to the BNA Board meeting on
August 9th at the Winton Road Library at
7S0pm..

Our first event of the year is the BNA
picnic on July I 9th. Come andmeetyour
neighbon and "break bread together." [t
is in sharing ofour time and alents and
participating inthese on-goingevents that
makes us a community in the truest sense
oftheword.
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BNA Annual  Meet ing.
The annual membership meeting took

place at the Browncroft Baptist Church
onJune 14th. Sharon Bloemendaal,
assisted by her husban4 Jach presented
the neighborhoodhistory slide show,
Browncroft A Beautiful Section ofa
BeautifulCity.

hiorto dre history slideshow, the
BNA conducted election of officers for
thecomingyear.

Our BNA Officers for 2fi )G2ffi7 z

Dede Ranger, President Dede
graciously accepted the nomination for
president a position she held for BNA in
1986 and 1 987. Dede resides on Corwin
Road with her husband Rick Rango.
They have three now grown "boys", who
all a,sended School #46. She is employed
by the Rochester City School District.

He's love of the Browncroft
neighborhood has been demonstalecl by
years ofcommitfrnent in serving as a
BNA offrcer as Secretary in 1985 and
later as president and in working on
issuesranging fromzoningto School 46 to
the sfeetlightproject historic landscape
preservation Tree Commitee, and the
Historic Commiftee to get Browncroft
listed on the National Register.

Cassandra Petsos, Vice-Presi-
dent Cassy has lived in Browncroft her
entire life. She is a foundingmemberof
theBNA, whichwasorganized as a
result ofthe tuck traffic issue on
Browncroft Boulevard. She had
assumed a leadershipposition inthat
issue, which took Browncroft off ofthe
tnrck route schedule, and went on to
successfi.rlly gettntck restriction signage
on I-590. Cassy speafieaded the
rehabilitation ofthe Browncroft Rose
Garde,n, serving as Beautification
chairperson, thehistoric sfr,eetlight
preservation commiftee, and the Tree
Committee whichworkedto maintainthe
historic landscape ofBrowncroft. She
alsohasbeen involved inallzoningissues
which impactthe R- I residential stahs of
theneighborhood, andworked withher
sisterHolly and distict liaison ofthe State
ofNew York Deparfrnent ofPa*s
Recreation and Historic Preservation to

get Brcwncroft on the National Register
ofHistoric Places.

Cassy is alsovery involvedwith local
environmental groups and People for
Parks. She works for the Countv of
Monroe.

Robert Phelps, Treasurer: Rob
has been an excellent Treasurer for
BNA in the pastyear. He lives on
Croydon Road with his wife Karen and
theirtwocats. Theypreviously livedin
Greece until June 200 I when they moved
to Browncroft. Hesaysthey0uly love
theneig[borhood.

He is a full time fire fighter with the
Norttr Greece Fire Disfrict. He graduated
in I 995 from SIINY Brockport with a
bachelot's degree in accounting and runs
a part-time tax and bookkeeping busi-
ness. He has also eamed an associate's
degree in fireprotectiontechnolory from
MCC.

Rick Alvarado, Secretary. Rick
resides on Windernere Road. He is a
finance manager at Getinge USA Inc., a
healthcare equipment distributorbased in
Henrietta. He has lived in and around
Rochestfrhise,ntire life, residing inthe
North Winton Village area for the past 8
years, and now in the Browncroft
neighborhood for almosttwo yean. Rick
says "I couldn't imaginehavingabetter
place to call home. I am excited to be a
part of what makes our commurity
sfronsarldsuccessfuI".

E V E N I N C S  I N
BROWNC ROFT:
PHOTOCRAPHIC H ISTORY

Browncroft residents have character,
specializedhobbies, fascinating
collections and awealth ofinformation.
We are beginning a series of small
informal get-togethers for residents to
share their interests.
The first, awine-and-cheese soiree on
photographic history and equipmenf
will be held at the home of Sharon and

Lead Paint

The health hazards of lead exposure
have been general knowledge for many
years. However, it has only recently
received thepublic attention in the media
and in the halls ofgovemment necessary
to stir individuals andthe communityto
take notice and take action.

This has come about as more and
more studies have been done to defini-
tively confirmoriginal concepts, andto
bringto lightmore chilling facs ofthe
dangem to children, particularly children
living inpovedy in deterioratinghotsing.
Brain damage and leaming disabilities
that lead to behavioral problems in
childrenandyoung adults, as well as
increased incidence ofosteoporosis,
kidney failure, and memory loss in later
life, can occur from smaller levels of
exposure than previously thought.

Lead poisoning from paint and fuel
was known in the I 930s, atwhich time
countries in Europe and Ausnalia started
ranoving it. In Americathe paint
industry, successful inblocking govem-
mentregulatiorL didn't start removing it
until 1 950, and itwasn'tuntil 197 SthN
white lead forpigment base was replaced
by titanium, according to Pat Boprey,
Coordinator ofthe Finger Lakes Lead
Resource Center.

The city of Rochesterrecently
passed an ordinance that effects rental
properties, in that a certificate ofoccu-
pancy will not be issued unless the

conlinu€d on poge 3

BNA District Reps
Elrn District - Clris Gaudieri
Corwin Disfict -Holly Petsos
Croydon Distict - Barb Dutry

BNA Committee Chairs
Beautification - Cassy Pe8os
Crime-RobertGenthner
Hospitality-Vacant
Newsletter - Vacant
Zoning-HollyPetsos
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BNA HasPhone
N u m b e rContact

The BNA has purchased a voice-mail
phone numbe r,23 4 -0 | 60. For any
inquiries to the organization offi cers or
committees, please feel free to utilize this
number as it will be checked on a regular
basis.

The costofthis service forBNA is
cunently $7.95 permonth.. Ifuage falls
to zero for an extendedperiod oftime,
however, we may suspend oursubscrip
tiontoit

DORCH ESTER STREET
REP AND STREET REP
ASSISTANTS NEEDED!

We are currently looking for volun-
teers on Dorchester. The position of
Sfeet Representative to the BNA
Board of Directors is vacant as well as
Sfreet Rep assistan(s) who help in the
distribution ofthe Browncroft Crier.

BNA Street Representatives are the
organization's linkto the neighboftoo4
bringingthe concems and issues oftheir
neighbors to the BNA Board. Criers are
distributed approximately 5 times ayear.
On average, reps and their sfieet helpers
deliverthe Criers to about25 houses.
Delivering the Criers takes very little
timg butit is acrucial activitywithinthe
organizationto firrdrercommurication
behveen BNA and the residents. and it
must be done promptly to ensure time
sensitive information is diseminated.

Please leave a message in the new
BNA voicemail box at 234-0 1 60 ifyou
would be willing to help BNA in these
important organizational duties.

Volunteers Needed for:
NewslemerChairperson
HoqpialityCtnirpenon
Brownooft Rose Garrdenchairperson

andworkers
History Committee, markerrestoration

and landscapep'rese,rvation
Streetligfrtlszue
Callz3 4-0 | 60 and leave amessage.

r !

L e a o  r . i
(continuedfrompage2)

property passes a lead hazard inspection.
This does notaffect owner occupants
directly, butthe Cityhasavoluntary
prograrn to assist owners in lead paint
poisoning prevention. Forffirmation
check the City of Rochester's web site
h@ :/Avww.ci.rochester.ny.uV
pub licsafetyAead/lead cfrn.

Although this neighborhood's homes
are most definitely affected, along with
thousands ofhomes county wide,
foru.rnarely our homes are generally well
maintained so there is no needto panig or
to rip outthe wonderfrrl architectural
details ofourolderhomes inaneflortto
eradicate leadpaint fromourproperties.
It would be impossible to do. What is
necessary is to maintain painted surfac€s
by keeping the layers ofpaint that contain
lead covered and sealed with new paint,
and to ensure thatyou oryour conffactor
utilizes lead safe workpractices when
conductingrernodeling activities such as
scraping and sanding, whichcan stirup
leadparticles, releasing them into the air
andsoil.

One can find fact sheets about safe
practices onthe HUD websiteat
www. hud. gov/off ices/leadioutreach/
remodel.pdfl orbycalling I -800.424-
LEAD and requesting a free copy of
Lead Paint Safety: A Field Guidefor
Painting, Home Maintenance, and
Renovation Work.

Also consider. that afterdecades of
unguardedscraping andsanding the soil
around our homes may be contaminated
and therefore notan ideal environment in
whichto growvegetables, ortoallow
small children to gettheirhands dirty and
putthemintheirmouth.

Further, knowingtheabove, this is no
timeto be tolerantofneighborswho have
notproperly addressed chipping exterior
paint. Talkto thenU and ifnecessary tum
them in (Itcanbe done anonimously.)to
the City'sNET officn,at428-7650, or
contact the BNA voice mail system at
234-01 60 andrequestthattheneighbor-
hoodassociationdoso.

We must, and we can, ensure a lead
safe fufure, no matterwhenourhouses
werebuilt.

Even ings
(continuedfrompage2)

JackBloernendaal.
Jack is the co-founder (in I 966) of

The Photographic Historical Society,
the oldest such group in the world. A
former Easfrnan Kodak engine€r, he is
ganeral chairman ofthetriennial
PhotoHistory )OlI, set for Oct .20-22,
with a symposium at George Eastrnan
House. (www.TPHS.org).

The BNA get-together will be
Thursday, Sept. 14 at7p.m. Space is
limitd sothe fint 1 0 people to call 288-
63 59 will be able to participate.

Ifyou would like to volunteer for an
"Evening inBrowncroff ' call Sharon
at 288-63 59, jbloern@Rochester.n.com.

The event could be musical, a book
study, orsharingacollectionorhobby
such as gardening. Ifyou prefer to
remain anonymous in the newsletter, we
couldhave a3surprisd destination.

Set your own date and time, perhaps
with a back-up date to accommodate
thosewaitlisted.

What a great way to get to know your
neighbors!
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July l$ BNA Picnic at Ellison
Pa_r{<SpnrcreLodge
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Ths.nkc Neighbon,

f to t* Dqvid. Ad.a.c ia.k

I want to thank everyone who attended the BNA winter Gathering on January
20th. It was quite a success and once again, Glendoveer's provided wonderful food
and a warm afrnosphere.

It was great chatting with and meeting new neighbors. we even had a nice visit
with our new Mayor Bob DuS and his lovely wife Barb.

Browncroft is a terrific neighborhood because we have such exceptional neigh-
bors. over the years, so many of us have volunteered to help keep it that way but we
need many more to follow in our footsteps. Please come to the next gathering, the
Picnic on July 1 9th at Ellison Park.

Avery specialThankYou to all the ars merchanb who donated goods
and senices forthe door prizes.

JIM'S RESTAURANT
RAVIOLI SHOP
EUPHORTA LTQUOR
CAPTAIN TONY'S
TIMOTHY PATRICK'S
CURVES
BALSAM BAGELS
CAPTAIN JIM,S
ELIZABETH GALLERY
MY TEE UNDERCARE
REMINGTON'S
PREFERRED PLANTS
POMODORO,S
THE BRIGHTON
JULIAN'S CLEANERS
CANAL TOWN COFFEE

SNAPS FLORIST
GEORGE BAILEY FRAMING
CHINA GARDEN
MAYER,S HARDWARE
WORLD GYM
UNIPET GROOMING
KAREN BIERTON SALON
EXPRESSIONS FLORIST
RECORD ARCHIVE
CAESAR,S SUBS
TREA5URED MEMORIES
STANLEY STEAMER
MIDTOWN TENNIS
VOGEL'S COLLISION
CONNIE,S GIFTS

SUMMER PROGRAM AT
#46 SCHOOL
RECREATION CENTER

The summer and after-school
recreationprogram is foryouths ages 6-
13 and includes summer brealdast and
lunch programs, and seasonal special
events.

Facilitiesavailable at/46 School:
Baskeball Court- Inside. Football/
Soccer, Gym.

SUMMER SEASON HOURS:
June 27 throughAugust I I,

Monday through Friday 9 :00 AM -
4:00PM

(Closed Saturday and Sunday)

Activities and hograms include :
activities for youth, arts and craffs, court
and lawn games, group games, meal
programs, reading/storttelling; snmmer
breakfast prograrri seasonal sports,
double dutch, special activities, bingo.

Call (5 85) 428-7294 formore infor-
mation

summer  *
. lremrnoers

Ahuays worth repeating ( ...and
repeating...and repeating) for resi-
dentsold and new:

I Putyard debris outon the
night before refuse pickup f[uesday)
only.

I Parkingonthefrontlawnor
the publictree lawns is illegaland
tadq.

I Sweep grztss clippings and
dirt buildup offthe sidewalks for both
safe$ and aesthetic purposes.

I Pickupimmediatelyafter
your dog relieves themself whether in
the public rightof-way, a neighbofs
yard oryourorn yard.

I Beconsklerate. Welive
togetheras neighbors.

WintonBranchLibraqy
Summer Hours at the wiftn Branch Library (61 I windton Road Nor0r) are

Mondays and wednesdays 2:b0 p.m. to 9:00 p.m., Tuesdays and Fridays 10:00 am. to
6:00p.m., Thursdays I :00p.m. to 7:00p.m.

There are some fi.n summerprogftlrns available in all age groups.
Toddler storytime is for 2 year olds who are not yet 3, and is held Mondays 1 0 : : 3 0

a m,Jgtr 10 -August7and ruesdays 10:30 a.m. July l1 -August8. Applications are
available at the Library. The Reading ctub is for ages 3 to Grade o. ChiHren recieve
a "Reading Log to record their reading time each week Readers will receive a prize
eachweelgwithadrawingforlargerprizes. Thereisnoclubmeetingbtrtparticipants
may attend an entertainment at the library August l0th at 10:30 am. ya Summer
Reading is for grades 6 - I 2, July 3 to August 10. win a prize for every book rea4 and
every prize is a chance for a weekly grand prize drawing. Chess Wednesday nidrts,
{tfy 19,26andAugust2 at6:30to 8:30pm. withtheRochesterchesscenter. Fu.ily
BingoNight is MondayAugust 7th 7:00 p.m. And more. stop bythe winton Brancli
library and get more information or to register for a program.
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